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The La»t Bell.
From the Baltimore Monument.

It was a beautiful morning in the monthof ^l ay,
1825, 1 waa tutting by the side of Helen Har ,

only girl 1 ever loved, and I believe the only g
ever loved me.any how, she was the o¦ y'
ever told mo so. W« were Bitting in the p mm of

^father's house, about a quarter of a
. ( oatlanding place, waiting for the bell^ftto warn me of the moment that wa I

hmio-and me. It came to pas, ,n the <mum <of n.ytou>
rv that in order to accumulate a little of this wor ais
" iear " that 1 might be the better prepared to encountefthe demands of matrimony, I was destined to
cross the blue Chesapeake, and seek in the metropo¬
litan citT the wherewithal so much desired.
many swains have been compelled, like me, to leaveS and the girl they loved, to wander in search
«jf cold 1 And.and, good gracious! how many have
been die.disappointed7 float
most of them may have obtained the gold, likeme,
may be they did not get as much as tney wantett.

^VVeH.we'were sitting in the piazza, and, as may
be supposed, were talking of our love, and the sepa¬
ration, and all the etceteras of our situation. We
were waiting for the most unwelcome sound that everSuted our ears, namely, the steam boat bell It is

well known to all who know any thing of steam

boats, that their bells give two warnings to those who
have engaged for a voyage.the second, the signal lor
8t You'may rely on it we talked fast.we thought fast
and abreviated our wards into such ragged sentences,
that no body but ourselves could understand Ithem.
The first bell rang-the sound rolled over Mr. Hams
cornfield and water-melon patch, to the piazza, ItKt
the knell of hope, and I sprung to my feet and trem-

^"(JGeorge, wait till the last bell rings,''said Helen,
as the ' big bright tears came over her eyes ot blue.
"Do n«fsuch thing," answered the h-ar*, voiceof

Mr. Harris, as he arose like a spectre from the celtar
where he had been packing away his cid« Do no

such thing," he repeated, "una George, he con¬

tinued-" carry this advice with you to the
and mayit he of servide to you.Sever watt for the

l<l*l was oH like a chased deer-the last bell rung as 1
approached the steamboat, and I had scarcely time
to get aboard, before she was pushed from the wharf.
On my passage 1 had time for reflection, and alter a

few fluttcrings at my heart, occasioned by the separa¬
tion from its idol, 1 composed myself to cool reason¬

ing, and the conclusion of the whole matter was, that
it was dangerous to wait for the last bell.
My career in search of pelf has in a degree been

successful, but I verily believe had not the old farmer
told me 11 never to wait for the last bell, that I
should have been as poor as the morning the farewell
shivered from my lips upon the heart of my lonely

I came to the big city.took lodgings at a hotel, but
for a single day can rehearse the dangers of waiting
for the last bell. I did it once.it was the day 1 en¬
tered.and 1 lost my dinner. I have always been
ready for the dinner bell since tl> en, and the first stroke
has found me at the table. 1 mingled with mankind,
and I saw thousands who were wa.ting for the last
bell. In business they were slow and burgains slipped
them In the payment of their liabilities they were
backward, and iheir credit consequently sulltred.
For six months I was clerk.it was a short "PP"-n_

ticesliip.but my never wailing lor the last bell, that
is to say, my doing every thing I had to do, in the
right time, won a place tor me in the affections ol my
employer, and which mduoeU him to oiler me a part¬
nership. I accept**! -wul m every instance when tin-
bell rung, it found n»e ready. . .

I have been in business and married nine years, niul
am not yet to be found napping when the bell rings.
The first love letter 1 wrote, contained an approval

of the aent'uient of farmer Harm, and Helen was not
loner settling her opinion for our side, when 1 mform-
<>d her that if 1 had waited for the last bell, she would
not have received it by that boat.

I had almost forgotten to tell you that Helen is my
wife, and she, for one, will never repent the morning
] took her father at his won!, and run lor hfc over the
watermelon patch and cornfield to get to the boat in

""{Ilow 1 would just beg leave to say a few words to
our voting men about this thing ot waiting for the last
bell. When I arrived at Baltimore, I waitjtl on some

gentlemen to whom I had introductory letters, and
they recommended me for a situation ; one was soon

offered, which I was told had been refused by four
young men, to whom it had been offered before 1
came to the city.the salary was low.but, saw 1,
they are waiting for the Mast bell,' and I was not slow
in accepting of it, ami glad I um of it, for it was the
making of me.

Shortly after I became a partner m my present bu-
nmess, our custom having increased considerably, we

advertised for an additional clerk, the salary at the l»e-
ginning was the same that I had received. Many call¬
ed who wen* out of employment, but they seemed as

though they had rather wait for another bell, and tney
refum*l. 1 knew them all, and the young gentleman
who accepted, is worth four times as niueh as any one
of them.

..... ,,Haste for the first bell, accept the first one, and
keep it till you get a better.remember the common
adage, 'half a loaf is better than none'.and be assu¬
red that if you are worthy, be your first offer what it
may, it will lead you onward.upward.I mice knew a young man of hrst rate abilities, but
he formed the disgusting habit of stopping at the ta¬
vern, whenever he could make the opportunity.here
he always waited for the Inst bell, reluctant to leave,
while he could spare a moment. He is now a habit¬
ual drunkard and if he is not careful, the hut l>ell of
life will find him in a Imd condition. It will be hard
for him tabid a long farewell to his last glass.

Life is short.hours fly with the wind s rapidity,
and he who habitually puts off until the last bell, the
jifl'airs which claim his immediate at tenUon, will eonie
out aooording to farmer Harris prediction, at the lit¬
tle end of the horn.'

# . .Shaknpenre says, 'there is a tide in the affairs of
men which, if taken at ihe flood leads on to fortune.
My young friend, he who waits for the last bell can tie-
ter take this tide at its flood.the man only who is
watching to embrace the jir*t opportunity can have
the least hope of auccee*.
Young ladies, I have a word for you. In the street

I live in, there in a lady who has been seven years in
choosing her partner for life. She is handsome and
pretty well off and has had several respectable offers,
but she is waiting for the la*t bell.and she is l.kely
to remain to the la«t a belle, for she is turned of thirty,and says she will ngree to the first proposal that is
made to her, hut it is too late.and she must hale her
blr»*cdnrjix forever.
Now 1 beseech vou, my dc.ir y»un(, friends, all of

you who may read this little sketch, put not*fl till to¬
morrow what you can do today; this in a true min¬
ing of the injunction which has been of so much ser¬
vice to me, and whenever you f«'l a 'Imposition to

Eostpone any th-nu, no matter how trifling r< mem-
cr the words of fanner Harris .V ter wait for the

la»t b*U.

I,isrr*a or Jom"« Randolph..We have procured
and present to our readers, (oinitlmga few sentences
of no interest,) one of the letters of the late John
Kaadotph, according to our promise of Monday. Few
letters more amusing than th s have probably ever
been Written f.Mtkmund Ooitipi/er.

Roanoke, Saturday, Dec. 17, 1831. )
Half past 12. )

I><ror M : On tailing out my chariot this
morning, for the first time since I got home, from
yotir bouse, to clean it and the harms* (for this
dreadful spell of weather has froten us all up until
today,) th.- knife was found in the bottom of the car¬

nage, whera it must have dropped from a shallow
waistcoat pocket, as I got in at your door, for I mis
aed the knife noon after wards. Vhen I got home, I
hsd the poehcta of the carriage »earchrd and every
thing then taken aut an4 it was not antil John had
aaarch'd strictly into my portmanteau and bag, ta-

king out every article therein, that I became per¬
fectly convinced, of what 1 wuu before fully persua¬
ded, that I had left the knife in my chamber, at your
house, on Tuesday, the 6lh ; and when I heard it had
not been seen, I took it for granted thfct your little
yellow boy, having " found it," had, according to the
negro code of morality, appropriated it to himself. In
this, it seem?, I was mistaken, ami 1 ask his pardon
09 the best amends that 1 can make hint; and at the
same time to relieve you and Mrs. >1. from the un¬
pleasant feeling that a suspicion would occasion, I
despatch this note by a special messenger, although
1 huve a certain conveyance tomorrow.

I make no apology to yourself or Mrs. M. for the
frank expression ef my suspicion, because truth is the
goddess at whose shrine I worship; and no Huge-
noi in France, or Morisco in Spain, or Judaizmg
Christian in Portugal, ever paid more dearly for his
heretical schism, than I have done in leaving the
establishtd church of falsehood and grimmace. 1
am as well aware that ladies are as delicate as they
are charming creatures; an(i 'hat in our intercourse
with them we must strain the truth as lar as possible.
Brought up from their earliest infancy to disguise their
real sentiments, (for a woman would be a monster
who did not practice this disguise,) it is their privilege
to be insincere.and we should despise (hem, and
justly too, if they had that manly frankness and unre¬
serve which constitutes the ornament of our charac¬
ter, as the very reverse does of theirs. We must there¬
fore keep this in view in all our intercourse with them,
and recollect that as our point of honor is courage and
frankness, theirs is chastity and dissimulation; for, as
1 said before, a wonun who does not dissemble her
real feelings is a monster of impudence. Now, there¬
fore, it does so happen, (as Mr. Canning would say,)
that trnth is very offensive to the ears of a lady, w hen
to those of a gentleman, (her husband for instance,)
it would not be at all so.
To illustrate.Mr. R. of H., my brother's widow,

was beyond all comparison the nicest and best house¬
wife that I .ivcr saw. Not one drop of water was ev¬
er suffered to stand upon her sideboard, except what
was in the pitcher; the house from cellar to garret,
and in every part as clean as hands could make it, and
every thing as it should be, to suit even my fastidious
taste.

] lived there after my brother's death, from 1796 to
1810 inclusive, and never did 1 nee or smell any thing
to offend my senses, or my imagination, but once..
Kxcept in autumn, I would defy you to find a leaf or
a feather in the yard. No poultry were permitted to
come into it, ana we had no dirty children, while or
negro, to make litter or tilth. A strong enclosure of
sawn plank, eight feet high, fenced m the kitchen,
smoke house, ice house, veal house, wood house, (in
which the wood for the use of the house, was stacked
away under lock and key. The turkey and hen hou¬
ses were ih the same enclosure, which had two doors,
one next the dwelling house for the use of the mistress
and house servants, and one large enough to admit a

wagon en the back or north side, beyond which wus a
well built quarter, with two brick chimnies. and two
rooma with tire places, and four rooms without forser¬
vants. There was also (which i had forgot) a spin¬
ning and weaving house.
At night the doors of this enclosure were locked up

.not a servant being allowed to sleep within it, al¬
though every one of them was in sound of (he lady's
bell.
On one unhappy day in a very hot and damp spell

of weather of long continuance, a pieoe of coin lamb
was brought tJ the table that was spoiled.the lirst and
last instance, in nearly fifteen yt-ors, of the slightest
neglect in household economy. 1 ordered the waiter
to take it away, it being spoiled. Mrs. R. reseated
this, and tlutly contradicted me; and although the
iamb absolutely stunk, she ate a part of it to prove her
words true, und was affronted with me almost past
forgiveness. I dare say that if I had n»t noticed the
lamb, she might have given a hint to the servant to
take it away; but the honest naked truth was not to
b borne. We had no company but Dudley and her
younger son, then schoolboys, and an Knglishman
nailed Knowles, who acted us overseer or steward,
and dined with us until he t«ok to drink.

Mrs. R. stoutly denied that the lamb rould be spoil
ed, because it hud been boiled only the day before, and
had been in the ice house ever since. 1 admitted her
facts, but denied her loqic, which was truly a woman's.
I maintained that the highest evid.noe wa< that of the
senses; that we must reason from facts where w<
could get at them; and it was only where we could
not that it was fair to argue from probabilities; that
the lamb slunk, and therefore was nut sound. This
she denied and to prove her words, actually made a
shift to swallow half a mouthful, which, under «thcr
circumstances, she would not have done for n thou¬
sand dollars. So much for the ladies : charming crea¬
tures, the fait of the earth, who like uncle Toby and
all other old bachelors, I never could thoroughly un¬
derstand, for want ot the key of matrimony, which
alone can unlock their secrets and make plain (as
many a husband can tell) all the apparent contradic¬
tions in their characters. Yes, so much for the fairer
and better part of creation, (as from my soul 1 believe
them to be,) but who, as the TVaverly man says of
Kings, are kittle cattle to shoe behind. And so it ought
to be; for it is their poor and almost only privilege to
kick, while we roam where we will, and they must
sit stdl until they are asked. I therefore, am for up¬
holding them in all theirown proper privileges, so long
as they don't encroach upon those of in^n. A woman
who unsexe* herself, deserves to be treated, and will
be treated, as a man.
As to th* honesty ofs< rvsnt-, I have always thought

mine "indifferent honest," as Hamlet soys, and yet I
should have been very sorry that the boy ihat bears
this letter shouldJind my knife, or either of two little
urchins that you see here about the yard.

.' I didn't take it, master," (for a negro never steal*)
."I didn't lake it, sir, I find (found) it." What vir-
tne in terms! Corporal Nym, a high professor and
practitioner in the art of takin/f, says, " the lrUecall it
convkv." See Shakspeare. I never know but three
mulattoes whom I beUeved to he honest; and out of
near 300 I have not a dozen slaves that will not take
or "convey."
John is as honest as you ami I are. So is old Ifet-

tv, I knoio.and several of her children, I believe..
Queen in very honest, she in too lazy to steal. Juba
is no, no.but not strictly honest; he is aJind r some¬
times, and can be trusted with any thing but money,with which he will buy whiskey. . . .

Mv best regards lo Mrs. M.
Truly yours, J. R. of Roanoke.

The Literati-be or the Sea..Rufus Choate de¬
livered a lecture n few tinvn since, («ivi the Hunton
Gazette,) on the nfxivo subject, before the Boston Ly¬
ceum at the (Wwn, whicli crowded in every
part, by attentive ami delighted auditors. The lec¬
ture wnsa nplendidone.full of imagination and |>oc-
try.and interspersed with beautiful images. Hp
spoke of the a« a a* a fit locality for a atory ofexciting
interest- end thought that naval life supplies nn abun¬
dance of ilic right kind of material for work* of imag¬
ination ami taste. He spoke of the many interesting
associations connected with the sea, ita sublimity.ita
depth.its indestnictilu it y.its vast expansion the
bounty of the waves, which had been poetically de¬
scribed as the " laugh of the sea " He spoke of the
Mnditrrranean.and the mythological association*
connected with it by the ancicnts and contrasted the
superstitions of the inhabitants of the neb ami fruitful
shores which border the Mediterranean the birth placeof the Uueen of beauty, and their lieautilul grottoc\their Tritons, and Nereides, and Syrens, &c., with
the more wild and terrific superstitions of the inhabi¬
tants of the dreary coast of Norway, and the Orkneys.-whose imaginations produced only a scaly horde of
Egantic mo sters. He spoke of the towns and cities
.rdering on the sea, as containing a population al¬

ways favorable to intelligence and liberty. The lec¬
ture wat delivered in Mr. Choote'a happ est style.

LaikihI and Oaow Fat..The Magazine of Health
says: "Lsu hter « ooo of th« greatest helps to di¬
gestion. Liuigh, *»oth« I while (bur is fo irteen dol¬lars a barrol, butter thirty cents a pound, and everyibtng else in proportion.

MADAME JAMMR, FROM PARIS,
CI.KAN8 * KKPAIKS

LAO IL«NOC TULLE EMBROIDERIES AND CAMBRICS,
On an improved principle which gioti an appearance equal

to new.
NO ire WILLIAM STREET

jn-»n*
VERY SUPERIOR HATS *, CAPS,

OF MOST MMlEIIN FASHION, AT
WHOLESALE PRICES, RhTAIL EXCELLED BY NONE

A Splendid Aaf mnentaf
HATS ANli CAPS,
Of every variety.cull and we.

COUI'LrtND ti CO., »3 BOWEEY.
Eust *l<!C, 4 dooHsouthof Bayard.

Merchants' supplied oa inviting term*. jl4-lm*

SATIN BEAVER HON!>jETS.
THIS SPLENDID ARTICLB HAVING BBKN t'NI VBHSALI.Y WORN IN

EUROPH, AND SO MUCH ADMIRED BY THE LADIKS OF NBW

YORK. AS TO HAVR CAfTSRD AN UNPKECRDBNTKD HALS

POR TUB tAKB, IB NOW OFFERER BV THE SUB-
SCRISERtl, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT TUB
8ATIN BEAVER BONNET WAREHOUSE,

1*4 Broadway, Seta York.
»T«m» W. A. ANDR088 <k CO.

SI liKSi SILKSii SILKSm
THE BVBROHIBSR HAS CtNUTANTLT »N HAND, A SPLENDID

ASSORTMENT OP BLACK AND BLUB BLACiC BILKS OP
BUPBKI9R ItUAUTT.

Alio.
A SRBAT VARIETY OP PLAIN AND PIOURRD POULT-DB60I, COM¬

PRISING A SPLENDID ABSOATMKNT OF TUB RIC4IBST AND
PASHIONABLB SHADES, FOR SALB L«W AT

*l4-y OLIVER « GOLDSMITH'S,71 Catharineit.

PAUL CERMENATI
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 378 PEARL ST.

_

New York.

TO JEWELLER! ENRRAVERS AND
CARPENTERS.

The *ub**nber* have just received a splendid uaaortmentof
TURKEY OIL teTONE.

which they offer at No. tlo.Oreeuwich »'reel, corner of Barclay,
daiita JWtU M JENKINS

ROCKWELL'S
Patent Vault Lights,

J«tf 1W BROADWAY.

PETER BURNET,
CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,

OrtenxeUh Dirpciisa.ru, So. 35 Sixth Avenue, S. Y.
N. B. Le chingai d Cupping punctually atiendedto, at a minute*

notice da> or night. Prescriptions and lumily recipe* cn'efully
prepared. j? lm

CUSTOM HOUSE HOTEL.
Corner qf S'amauarul Ptneiti., City of Sno York.

The Proprietor ot* th<< above establishment return* hi* *inc«re
thanks V) the public,for the very liberal manner in which it has been
unstained *ince it ha* been under hi* direction, und hope* dial liu
future system of management will convince hiifrteiuk that he i*

determined to leave nwthing undoi,e on hi* part to merit a continu¬
ance of their patrona*e.
The Hoteli* immediately adylining the Custom H6u*e, and within

a minute's walk of Wall 'Wee Broadway, and oilier principal l»u-
.in*** street*; consequently iivery cawirenient (or thoeeg nth-men
u ho reside in the upper nrt ofthe clt>. Break I'aat can be obt nod
atthe Refectory atullhoura troni S A. M. Ullnoon in .< r t .m

noon till . P. M. Tho Proprietor feel* warranted h

table* are furnished in a manner not *ur/»d**edby an>
in the city.

Arrar>t« tnent* have been made, with agent* in tin Try, by
which thP ("us mil llouae Hotel will, iu future, lie supiked with the
earhe*t fruit*, game, atidother delieici * of the vanou* .season*,
and within eminent importing house i.i Ui, city, for a oomUnt

supply of the choicest wmea and ii«iu< rs. JAMES HORN, Jr.
j7 Sri

DC*" R C Bit' IWN 4c CO., Irnvmg opened * C.ii* Home
(theNinon). .' No 4S Warren *»r«M, mnl l*jd in n *tock «l tbi-
cho cwit Wiuea, l,H|uor», ftc hop. hjr lTlct attiii'oii tu lb*
viihi'i ufthvu cuatomera, to menl a alxiru ol public patronage.

>lT-tf
WI'.IGHT ft ROWK beg* leave to their

irieiida and the puUtc that t+»ey av« diapoard of their *tork ami
ilon.', eoM-rol Br adwuyand (Jamil at. a- il have opvncd at IIV
Uruidwuy, where Ihev kwe|i the inuat aplutidid uaawrtuiinl of Mat*
and V'ur Cap*, in the Aly.

ntu y WRIGHT ft ROWE.

my~ rtKE Advemaeroont -ABEIINETHY'H Compouarf Li-
ijuoricc Oongh Mixture..id i>a(0, -MaipewdAi ent,lJ7 iVjwery.ior.
(irand it has hern oWmcd in ooMWJiirac ol (he great demaud of
lln» Modtriiie, from the lower taut and <*e#t aide Mi tlie city, to «|r
uuiMt HOPPER, eor Broadway aim Hranklin *1., -uxl I NI>EK-
HILL, cor. Bcekman and William ita. Afnu for tin* Mixture.

H-tf
p£*-NOTICETO NKW YKAM PARTIES J f DECKER,

wi* ei hi inform hi* friend* and liie public, llmt he li«a ju*t received
a Ireah *n(>t>l) oi lifat rate OYSTMIR, unit le.uly to Iwi ve them,
FrtrJ, Slewed Koaatcd, mid IVkL*., on the rnoat lihvr.il teima,
at the ihorteat notice. rlcaae apply at 135 Kultoiiktreet.
d»

tO-NIIAKSPKAHIC UK l'K( TIIK % .the ..to
.f HARMONY HAId., ha< bean opened hy the *uU*criber,
ami wrll bw conducted on an entire new plan, wlir h he hop
will five .atulaction to hi* friend* ami the public (.meraliy,huwiTlulwa)* keep the tea' th» market aftor«i« aurh aa Bird*,
I'lih, Flcah, ftc. The Bar will be lurmahed with the heat of Lt
quor*. Oyater* *un*d up in the beat »tyle.
Meal* vnnUe had at nil l,our4 at a moment'* notice.
TV-*uhecril>er formerly kept Uw Hark Hall at B<i*t<*i. anil bopea

by a*tnct attention to the c««nfi)rt of hi* tUMomera. to writ a aluue
oiYublic patronage. AMlW H. A M.I.N

nl7-3m*Slubixwe Kefr<-tory.
CCJ"A CARD S W BIIYIIAM reape- U illymlwrn,- hufruwla
ami the public, that aincc he hna aold out hi* titomin tiraiid at. he
him roinplntial bl* enlargement* and alteration*at baa originate*
tahli-hn.ent, No Bowery, oppoaite to Biviugtim *t., r.onae-
ijunmly lie ia better preparnl to meat the demauda ol hi* putron*
on u »tijl tuore e utomive »cu!«, and with a mora general n»mt
ment of pure and genuine Confectionary, wlmleaale and retail,
si. W B. return* thank* I'm tb« very (filtering patronage ho ha*
heretofore*'xi«-n< need BoweryAtcamCoufoctinnaryaiidrialuon,
No VIil Bowery oppoaitc to Rivingtou at.
Jt'JUKK HAH I E, ju*t imported from rr«ri««-«<»l>»rior«di-

cleof Jupihe Ptate, fWaala »* ahove, wJiuleaaleaml wtail.
. 14 11 * « B.

KVUKR'* FIHNT PKI.MII M (iKSTI.K-
MSN'S BOOT AM) MHOS STSBG, No J B-< kntan at

C,in>on liall, New York, ¦«» I Ih > Ha.k .The « iltarnlx-r, (rateful
li»r the . Kting naheri patrnnagr rec i\ed aince ha* o|ieninc the
nlwte atore, *<*ild re*|M>< tf'uliy ipf.irm hi* fr.eml* and >he i>u(ihe
in (tatenil, tluit he kee>a on hand ami w cwiatantly mamdurtur
ing i MMM article at wati" timol" BikiI* of Hrt-neh ealf *kin.ivhirb hare given great anti, faction fur man> yi ara to Oman who
h iv« worn t>i«in

l>re«a BiMft* of auiwrior workmonvhip aid Hni*h. and Ofiora
Pump that received eaperMly th* Hilver Medal of the Amar.eiui
ln*titutc. at III- lata i'airii N.tiln *

Wimm viai'iHg ih ciiy will iad it to tbew ad«a3t«<« to call,
a* much attention i> paid to tranaient Niton era

All order* ihii.kfully receiv d and ih.m li.nily attendeil to
N B..A g.»l a«*or> muMt at Over Shuwfor *ale at reduced pri

CM,

NKW hooks k'Olt (HRIHTMAI ft *K\V
YEAR'H PK BSENTH The »u*nl>er lia* recsined Ibe moat

choice .nd lieantiful ei.H»rt**i of Annual* and Juvenile Mi*crl
i neiai* w-ork*. w hich he ha* ever had the nlviaure of ofTertng to

bi* rvumero * friemlaami patron* anio' g whicbare thcfidlowmg
Tlie Hook of' iem* Th*' Violet

tlern* of Keaut y Pearl
l"lower«iyfl/0»eli'ieaa. T t'hrntma* Rov
l)ra>« ing Rienn Hcrap Book I'tnou Annual
Parlor Ncrap Book Juvenile forget Me No
Keetaake Hcmji Book
B.mik of Beauty I.illey of ibo valley

Heaih'* H.cture*«|ue Annual Fairy Hook
The Eng!i*h Annual Hieniglyiilucal Bihl*

Onental Animal Robert RaniMe'a Nkefufc Boo
Magnolia The New Taar'i Token

Token Pa ent (Jift
Eorgel MeNot Parent'* ('atdllat
Chriatian Kev|*iakr f'lirm llouae
Iteligioii* aoitveiur I wo f,dw inla

Kriendalap't t iffertng Holiday tiifl
lllu* ofthe Wavwly Nov. I* llluatralioiH «f 4yria, Holy Lf
Byron lialb^y, Ac A«ia Minor, *c,

C HI!WARD, l!.«»kae||e»,
d* Ito Broadway.

THE NORTH A IffKHI < \> riRB I2IRUR-
AN<?»; COMHANY.

ronfinue tninaure agmn-t loaa or damiige by Sra on RiHIdinga,Good*. !*hi|« m Horl and ibcif eargoe*. *nd ev«ry deacri|itlon oi
peraonal property, at I heir (itlice, No la Wall atreet.

BIRECTOR8Robert Arw'ie, Th .mm Bolton,
David Cmlwiae, Henry H K'4i«tt,
Daniel Jarkaon. Tlmmaa H'trjeant,CortMIM P ibner, Bdgar Jelihin*,
John l^irinierliraham, C. V P Ifialirnok,Thomaa Til- *t<m, Nemy II lyeerla,L'M.i* rW'a**e, (ieorre n Htroaf.
Henry WyckofT, Ch rle*() H»i>dy,Hamuel T. Tiadale, Steplxn Htorm,
Vi illiam P Hallett, Edw ard Troat,

*ROBERT AINMJE, Preaident.
B P WTEVENR, Recrefary dt *,n

\IM»N tt ROll* COIKPOI & I* KOR Hlf A V
INO..The niMiunhfted aMvibation thia Hoap ha* recuivawf

from tlie numeroua i*>raona who have need it. ¦* an evidence of ita
aupertor tglue over all other -having anap- in i*e. lor aifiiiek. 8 m
ami emiak^nt lather, wh ch will not dty upnn th face or irtilata tlw
¦kin in the letat It I* pleaaantly perfum d. and l<ut m a noat aov
ered pot, anawenog aH the pu>po*eg of a abavmghot.
Price Mcent per pot. for *ala at

HOPPER'S PHARMACY,
dIO t M4 Rnmdwar. oor Pranklin at.

good auptdy on hand and law *«Je,
ClfTWANORR, Wi Hn«dway.

s

pHOftPHOHtl*. A gfI whotoaak and etail, by
^rr d, Luwia rwi

TO THE TEACHERS OF THE FRENCH
LANGUAGE..We would invite the summon of tlie Teach¬

ers to the French Grammar hy Ma J. P WIKB/.BICKl, juat pub-lulled by W Sandfortl, formeily J. A W. HuruMord. It ii calulated
tn supercede all book* of that nature: tlmt may be found in tliu mar¬
ket at present, and there in no doubt that it will become very ih»i*iini on account uf the latproreriicnta that tliere ant, which facilitate
all difficulties wvtth which ihi Ln«liah pupil meet* here we wdl *p«-
nfy some ofthem. Until now-a-duys, it wan thought that an Eng-
liahiuan could not learn the prenunc altur. of the French L&ucuagc,
without hearing one who pronounces it correctly latnsell (but Mr
WiersUcki'i Grammar teaches us the t'alacy of that opinion , ft*
the fact is, that until now there whs no grammar that guve uny sat-
irfaetory rule* facilitating the difficulty ; his giumniur on the con-
truiy, gives all rules tluit tliere uie ill thu language, (ft* he «!*.«»»
about evety letter giving it* proper sound,) ao much no, that we will
uot he*itate to pronouuee that every onu may aojuire a go<al pro
nunciHtiofl of the French without even a tcHclier, tiiough tnia, that
that mcity of the pronunciation wlihh cannot be described in ao
way but acquiiod and appreciated only by the ear, in letlto Ik; learn¬
ed by the organ of heurihg. Upon tlw whole tlie .recise ri«e» thut
be (ilv> iiulfior) given willwriuhl every i»ne to be understood by evv-
ry Frenchman. He likewise made a new classification of tlw nrf/
cle wtuch cannot be found elsewhere, that article tia> u»o Ol which
puzzle* every Knghshninn that attempt* t« *peak French. lake
wiy lie gives rule* in what ortler the French word* ought to be u*od
in order to make au intcMiiible sentence i (this cannot be found bi
any other grammar ;) finally the arrangement that pervade* hi*
grammar is a new and uaay one, calculating to facilitate the study
of thut Iwautifal language for tlie pupil, ami lessen thalabor ol the
teacher, anil wu are eo confident of its merits that we wtllsay noth¬
ing of it ourielves, bi* m Jisit a candid perusal of the teacher*, lor
wu are intidied they will lie pteaaed with it. Indeed it bide fair to
supercede all otla-ra. It ran be had at wholesale or retail at the of¬
fice of pubJicatHMi, 29 Ann *t. N. Y.nSStf W. 8ANDF0RD.

\EW YORK LIFE INSURANCE AND1 * TRUST COMPANY..Person* may efTeat insurances with
tius Company on their awn lite*, or the live* of others, and either
for the whole dura1 ion oflife, or for a hunted peiiod. Thn pay¬
ment* of premium may bo either made annually, or in a groassuur

Premiums on one hundred dollars lor one year.
Age. 1 year. Age. I year. Ace. I year. Age 1 year
14 . 72 28 I 07 38 1 48 SO 196
15 0 77 27 1 14 39 t 57 51 I 9T

1«a 84 28 1 20 48 1 69 92 2 02
17 ON 2» 1 28 41 1 79 K) 2 10
U 0 89 30 1 31 44 l trt 54 2 19
It 0 90 St 1 32 43 I 89 M 2 39
20 0 91 32 1 33 44 1 to) M 2 47
21 0 92 3>i 1 34 45 I 91 57 2 70
22 0 94 84 1 36 48 IK 583 14

230 97 35 1 34 <* 47 1 99 59 3 97
740 99 39 139 48 194 90 4 36

36 I 00 3» 1 43 49 1 *6
Money will be received in deposit by the Company, and held id

trust, upon vv hich interest will be allowed a* tollows:
L'pmi any sum ovet . lou, irredeemable for I year. 41 perct" " 100, " for 5 months, 4 per ut.
"*' 'J 100 " for 2 mouths, 8 per st.

TRUSTEES.
Wm. Bard, Samuel Thompson, H.C. DeRham,Thomas W. Ludlow,l*»ac Rmnaon, JonathanGoodhuO,Wm B. Lawrence, Peter Keiaaea, Jarne McBrtde,
Jacob Lorillard, Stephe-j Warren, John Uathbone, jr.Johu Wuit, James Kent, P. U. aituyvesant,Peter Harmony, Natliamvl Prime, Thomas J. Oakley,S. Ven Ken*aellaer, N. Deverrnux, Stephen Whitney,John G Coatar, Henj Knower, Jolyi J. Astor,Thos Suf)«ni, Guli'in C. Verplane, Beaj L. .Swan,
Jno Mason, CorUeLm* W. Lawrence.

WM. BARD, President.
E A. NICOLL. S«»creiary.
Mr. D. ATKINS, Phy*ioan to the Company. n»4 tf

ATWATEK'I patent hall and par.
LOR STOVEd.To which i lie highest premium whs awarded

at th>' late air> f the Amoncan ln*titutc, contain tbelollowing
important improvements:
A comb nutiin of draui'hts so arranged that the fuel mny be

burned with givat rapid ty, or at a medium rati', or very slowlyAll th < heat from tlw a aialx*** of enmbus'loamay be maae to
pass directlv fom the smoke pipe er chimney or into uu a<lj'iining
rnom.wr 'In- heat may be rvtaun d in tlie room « here the stovei*.
as may be pn fwred.

Ily the use irt'the<« draughts, tlie fire may b<- all extisruiahrd in
the cha b rol coHibustion with-iutthe r-in<ivalof a pnrticl" o< the
cool or nsbes rom the « inn, and witliout nny en* or au-t wha ever
c in intotheroom By 'hi* c<iniliiii»li<>n of d anaht«, >1*: tire
may ghterl f oin the bottom, nml u.nde tob <rn u, waril* in tlie
isnal way '.r i in y lie lighted f om 'he top ami ui«de to 1mm
wtiwft it Iro uli tlie wImiI« a u«s of coal*, th flante, g.<s, Ate

eh tn bolt' in of t'i.* grate int the ha*« and 1mmnil into tin moke i ipe: <>r should the coal at dull a' any time in
the hotton fth pnte when lh>-fire is burning, the Jaught may1m> turii.d downward in u mom< nt, »oa* to cause all thedall cnultuUieoieig it«l.

In the H«e vf these draught* tlie liet air is brought to pass over
every inch of the radiating surface ol the iron, viz all par s the topl*>'torn and aides, and s uniformly n it diU'us d. as to give a verymild and pleasant iieat.

It is confidently believed that tiiese «toves sre constnict'd on
priiKjplus dilK-nngI'rom a I others now known: nontln-i* contain
I lie (*« .binaikMi .IHinlls u i so arge n rnihaling urtace forefi il-
izing and exli mstiMr tlie heat nor he pn M-r of cnusiu.' the hot
air todesc.' nd to thu Inwrst |KH»iblep' p t, so as ultectiially to wnrm
the floor »Msml tlie stove and: h>' fe»'tot petsonisi' ting n ar The
mi torn* are va u.iis and eler nt.and mode of-izes calculated for
('Iturcb'S llalls, Purlor* Ofl'wes, t'ha lx*rs, Ac. Thw ea«tMg<
aie ouperi«r lo auyi.thers is the market, Lndtlw sheet in>n *lo >es
lire hiyliiy omam<tite<j.
To*stoves n-e itcomwended atgiving mo-e heat from a given

quantity of coal, and being freer Iroin du>t than any i ther* now in
u»e.
Thay can at all time* l>e seen in of« rftifin at 2t9 Water street,wheie th«y arj for sale by the *u'. scrihers.

I2 3w H. ATWATER A CO.

TO REAL KNTATM RROKERN.\f A I'M..T e «ulis-nUer I ns m adi> arranrenieaU to e*eeu<eI" I all orders in the Maii.nnr line m th,; ne ite.t majinvr, Npo
cimens may W »een at the r ofHre
IJTHO'iRAPHY.Allorder* in Lithography, attended to with

eaie a> d ilespalch.
A gr< al varietyof Engravings on baml. idain an-» eo'oreJ, at re-diir^d i rices to d .vlars. BROWNE A REBMONI).

jy!9 y 119 Fulfam st.

...... ""I'fK k I.AsI) MiF.NTH.T UK subset i'«ers having Aitiililished a Branch oftheir Office, alI Brooklyn, No a Ff nt street,..speetfullyinform their (Vieiilaand the public in general, that trtov are prepared to receive or-

.lars for the sale and purchase ofreal estate, col lectio ol m<H.:ea,Irttpig and renting of bouses, stores, farms. Ac Any orders Ufatolther ul their olticcs willlae iv'jniptly atteoded to.
N'EWSON A FLEMING,23 Nassau st. N. Y.and No. a Fnmtst. Brookly a .neatdtMito the L.I.|Haiik.99-y

r^HEENWlCH COAL YARD*. The und.-r.igi d. ¦ resisM-tfully inforriH his rusions<<rs and I be ixililic tbat h«hn*
romuieru ed receiving hi« usual supidy oftbat very supmor Mchnylkill coal, so much approved of tin- last >< ar by eonsumets, hi prefelMKi* to any coal so d in the market, t >ubi s for Broken, F.gr or
Nat, by tin1 ton or ennro, will la1 reoeivvd by A. Del'amp ft Co.,
34 Wall street. It usseil A I 'oplaml, VH Wat street, wr al either of I lie
yards, m wr 113 Hudson st. JAM EH D. W. WII ITALL.
j20 y '

RI HIITON <V AMPINW A LI., No M William street.
offer lor sale (he lo lowing alle les .W lute Ginger Itiail. Ju

maienopl' Burguraly Pitch. Peglish »a|ieriof P»r pTnsiers, A».
Vanilla Bean', ptirne White Wan ui Una* of 30 a 40 Ii. ea«h.
(¦ennan rokatti. Fauna, warrniitcil Tiaitli Brushes, French and
English, iniule to wrdar, a aige a«««t<ment H» nlht/ and ri««la
I'owdvM, carvfally put up. . f superl r<|uahly Medicine ('h«sis. a
great variety of pa terns, which will he filled lo order at slsirt tw>
tice. for slai*i aisl lamilies t«waims Panacea an I Vet'i ilnie al
man«far.tureni itiees.'Taitartc Acid-Muja-r Carlamiit* 4<ala Aa.

,l<w i a

I'd llfttNK AMI) < lit It( II BUILD^Ri^
"l°heaiibarrib«r it >nw prepared to rtrrute any ordrra tew any

kind of metalie I'urt.ituri- umnI in Hauwi or OhnrrlKa, aurh u»
Door Platm. KiMfkcv, Fifiir.a or Numla-ra, Loaha, Kiioim. Ill
rutrheuna. RellTrirkera Ventilatora.kr 4kr. 4ra ilol (ierman
Hilver, w (in h Pf'rt^mlf i* by lar iirafi rahlr to plated mrta1, nail
lieara una .lunir and poiahmr In the r.mnirript am of tha metal it
wlfimlxii-c thepnre t<* tlua im 'nlm it* fmiahnl .Utn« yithe
H|MIK(t,ror |mM ware. there la nadooM W»f w hai i«r«|*H i..r*
andbuddrraMf hotiaea will at«o prafer it Alt the buiMara in' I'm
prietorant KwMM.aitltnM to .¦viminr the ac*'irnena of the
multifhriona i*«a Bad nrtirlr. MimhctV il by
jrtW-r l»rJ.K *'1* fEUTCHWANGKR. ST7 Broadway.

PIIH KISOMM. * WITH . <>t(Ut'.< T PHofll.KUKK-NB4.1B*. The ndirt h»4 gentlemen uf >»* Yo«k audit*
%-iaitera are reapeetfu ly appri*«-d tliat K. H< «n<4d< (Ihr hMmD k»
limned an iimec, at No *1 Broadway. ne»t door to Peale'e
MiKtaai. m connexion with Ml eaiwrienrrd PHKKNOl.w
UIMT. w o will (ire a written ami faithful delineation of the
rhara'ter and mind from a aeientlfie exiimin Hk« of the head
upon 'hr p im-ipleaof the Utr Hr* i.all and 8rair*h» m, wbn b
will ha accompanied by an arr urate LilWH »r K R whoao
I nifi i t have b- an aniniirh admin d for llietr fidelity.

Ilotira of attendance fVom ID till I. an-l from . until * Tutm
¦Mrfwte. jt-lBI

Land okkicf.. john i. b<igarm'h, Attorney
ami (^jun«»*l|)lr lit l.aw. Clinton Mall, No i ll> «-k . an «tre« t.

(opiwwiie tha Hrirk t hur- h d.«v,) crtjr <il N.-w Yo-k. Ilbeoia. M>«
mm. Arkanaai, Military Ibmnty. General l.aiwl otfire, *> d waet-
am Afeney
PaHnta abtamed and tit la* perfected for .< .l»li »r» or their heia*

either lat. R>*<'liitionar) *1 Ll»teWaf-3d Canadian Vxlun
irvtt-4th Rnaltali KfKceea from the tt Atalea t>,"''nKt* »"d
NoearicutM Jth. DnWi ra lium the Brtliah army.tr Mm luira in
all thaahore eaa<a *th THle* to lad« f rf< red forn >n payine- I

uftai. re<-lai">ed 7th llai a M^rt M* MUfd »dd to«
ath. Mkhi' «tin | irtail wi" h USair d« 11pHV1 * w'»

titlaa, U'lort> l«» nattnt" ta« ad «*n t»^"lairti 'tw aaina tth I jin.W
in Iha <.'vaialHtat«><and Tirntoriaain t» a I'. hwtaa,« nnoda. ><<»«
Mru'ia nod Tataa, htmrht ariJ «Wd.nr airhaii*««l. pod. atid
titlaa in«i 4i< itcd. obtiunaJ ami |iarf« *'<«! oti*»i'iraiion to Una
oflVa.

P'Mt Maatar* 'hfHirlioMt tha Umtad «ata« md athar ranUamro
fotwnrilin.Minyol th«'nl«iv> claim«, and »rnn« aa a|«nt* ui than
aavaral aaattooa of roimtry, awW Wtllkq to lb par rant. «wi at
.' nimiaaiiin* t;otnm«ni'-»U<>n« i»«^ p'<id
rt v.hmlila tannin* land for aala in the *>tata of 111 taoia. M«

rptarter aw tiona of taa ii/raatnr s in t ar ala Ir^in .. tnM a -raa
aitHata<l naar tnwiia. arfi atharwiaa. A au, in Miaaourt and Arkan
¦m, Mtr

WOOD'* ( \ ItPKltnCHS' A NICHA NVCII*
TOOL STOHK.'M'rnat <rf(:t»at' am and Chnmharauaet*. N.

Yarl T J W '»<. amrtanilji f. r a-0« an nw^Itant na.artm. nf *1
tha fnllowinir «. waot'a»af y dearripti .n, atneka and bitta. anr't
and bttta, palant a« tl aawa, <- ilhuwra and di»id ra. ti'anir a»d
firtner»ln«<' «. a«>d ««Hifaa. aaraw ptataa, a«rx ka and dva hammara
a taa ad' a, ba»a|a ru flea, apirit la*»la humiahara apnk>'ahnvaa
rirmlar aawa. tuminc lathaa, «ioaa. maaturma 'apea dra« ai* in
atrtia«anta, wood »o*e«fe aotttn* acfrwa of h'I at/ea ru aa. «l a,
drill row* ra'tinc min»»r* ami pliara, mttra aryu ,r«a, enmpaaa a.

aawa. pnda. oil atonaa, draw kniaaa, plant ir»na, iron and aleal
arjuar>« la>1 Inw aarara, dra < m( arraw t«ida Hh* tar'a aalent an
gf-r*. cabinet mak«'ni' rlampa. roarer (tua o»a, Wow tunaa. Mr.
iTy~ A larre aaawrtaarni of Plawwa. manufactured bv 4. * R.

BaJifwin.New York

OI'll MAI«T WMIHKKY. Hotel kaar era » ho wtaii
to aoppla t air rxatntnera w ih ( «d Irwh Whiafcr. Panob.

wmiM do waB toea'1 at aroffl'-a haa «ah«v« at rewwieavr a
laaa I'uiwhnono ofibaeay W Mill WKiakry, ahaeh wr adl aaH
on h ami im, M LYf CH 41 CO aiUa.ltCada/rt.

TK*
¦aw YORK RIBALD,

DI8TRIBUTION ANB Kl'Bfci RimoN The IIAILT H««-al» i* iifvrd toHub»criber* in the rily. regularly ttv'i wnni.taieejit Huitday.) Hi tlia rale oftwo CcfWa par ropy. (ityttble w eehiyin advance, to the New*nwn.
Country Nubacriber*, in any part of the Tinted Miatea or in Cana¬da, can receive (lie 1)ailt Hkkald. »>y m il, at the rate of ItMcant* per copy. ua remit tia; ua»k in advaue«.Ivr aurk iienod otuue a* they plea*e
Tlie Wkkki.v Hekai.O. aootaining all the matter of ihv daily. iaMnt by Hiail, at tmhbk ooLLAKk tx.-r amiuia, in advanc*. Intkocity it 11 told ut tlie odke at >u rent* per copy.
Letter* to the Editor to Ite poet paid.

;£££> ^1/.^
OLD EMTABLNIIBn PACKET PPPICB,AT 334 PEA It L S I BEET.
'fHK Protmetor* have rone uded th<'ir additional arr»nfcm«nla1 fin the deapatchol'eHraSiinnf Bkipa. to 'ware Liverpool mthamonthaof February, Marrh, and Ai»ril Peiaor* tle**oua ofaendu>( lortlieir fnonda. »h«,iild make early application; indent*
»e, tliey will prevent d, tentioli, delay and disappointing I Allwill Imi niitlrd to a free passage in the uteaniem running from thedifferent tiort* im Ireland, ocolland and Wale* Diall» in us< ai uatin Hank of Irel. nd, payable in every Pri viucs, Comity and In¬land Ti.mii. Apply «r ad<lrr*s.' 334 I'enrl »t.

DOUGLAH, ROBINSON * CO. N. V.
RhMINHON k. BROTHERS, Barkers, Liverpoolj5 lf ROBINSON «l CO L>ul4«

OI.I» ENTAHLISHUD PACKKT OPFIC'E, corner «f pine and 9outh street*..The suhscrl-l>et« runti ur tr> Urinv ant Sli eraff Ps* < npi r* Iroiu. .leat hritaiiiHiul ItoUiuI.iii kha>i of the tirat ¦ !ua», wit prompt!'tude, economy anil comfort. P. r«>nn wohirg to send Or tboirtne«d«, by ai>p >uwt ut thu uflice,can -ecure tlieiri u»».'fe»(ai tha?'.oat i«aK<innble term* The shi; t of ihi* liti.» wi I leave I-ivetpoulweekly,iind tlioae engaging paaioKrauio a»*«'ed, thiit their ('.lendswill meet m it It no umieevunry delay. In all i».e wber- the persons dtcline c<*ruiilg, Ihepsarage money will he refi nded Thosem tailing to embark lor the old country, ran be pic muxalated byth«i regular I.ivvoxwd on'-kef, aailtnr H'h, l«th. V4tt>. nnd 30tliolVicli mon'h, "nd k> (lie London pac»< la, sailing on the Ut. loth,and Mthefeach month
For I'm accommodation of tlioae iiersonM engog tia pa«Align fc*their friend*. vvlm may wi>h to ai nd them money. io liable theiut« pre mile li,r tlie \oywite, »ral)a will !>.. p ven on Mie fot'owininaina<l merelianta, ah-i u.e ugerm. and « Ik> will give nrr. aa«ut-aneein Ibrwardi g pna en era to Ln ei|**»l,vn :

Meia. Daniel WncUt A Co., 3 rtohiiman it, tjLsgowWilli','ii Miley, 'ij f.ilvn Quay, llubiin.A & It. Hall inn, Beltast.
Matthew }l«Cium, Steam Packet Oflke, Weiftri.John McAultfl",Merchant Unay.i'oik.IV(,-i Keeuan, Wratatreet.Orocheda.John Bent, Suinir lnliinU, Newry.M. Douirherty.t'o e nine.
J ,me« Cairn*, C«m NHrki't.l^ondr.ndfrrj,Jaine* Oib*on, [tadc'ifl «troet,i*li*o.J«me" Eitineian, Lacarrow near Athlono.John Muitarh, ISn linacargy.Jvmph Rouan. Mulliocar.John Atkin»on, Cbfh*le.Applimtion* for pai*axe from per*on* re.iiHw* in tlie rou»,trf,(pimtpaid) willmeet witnavery atteutinn. Forfurlher pnitiewlani,H'Pyto HAWHONA M'MI'llHAY,ol-<i corner of Pine and Booihal.

fOll A (iOOD II AT, ;ii«l on»> warranted towear v ell, and me^nr,' its ihape. coml ii in* Im uuty anddiirabi itv,call at COUPLAM* it CO S, a Howeiy.eaat»ide, tour door* MUti of Bayard »t. jtMm*
JAME!) W. WF!IIII bavinr 'iiken tke »ti tr lor*merlyoocupied by WRIGHT A HOWf!, ISroaduny <orner"I Cana1 «t U c* leave to infoiHi hi* fr end and tl.e i ubke^ *cq< ral v, that be ha* npened with a «p en^id ai>*arUiivti(of Par, a ilk, ami Reaver llat* ; Otterand HeaJ Cap*, and aver y oth«or aiiic^ in hia lina.

The Silk llal« are n adeon thu fineat fur kod»«. whwh rendersthem hekt.elantic, and durable, and warranted to rvtaiutllriraud color until «ern . at
The public are invited to rive lam a call bofi.ta purchasing elawhere.
N. H .The# |J *tock Mill he *o'd rheap f«rca*h.nll>m JAMHS W. VKBH.4D Itmadwh-v,ror Canal *t.

4

ONE PRICE AND OSE HI'AI.ITY.r.RtiVTN & CO Ckatham tViuatr, (nntinwe inannfac-«SV turini their celel rated Hat*, p ira 111RKE DOLI.ARB,^a nan ah i*hed >n I8S4. In t r< **ni nr Itrae I at* Ut tbopub ie, the prnt iiatora ihry have i early ffrelied the uMima-tuni or beauty, d irabili y, c'-euM <**. a"d con,fart to the wemrtr.All nale* for eiuih ; no rood aiiHtoiner tkerfore pay* the loaaea ofthe had. 178 Chatham Bnnare, coniei ot Mott air, etjn»y*«j
___TRKVALL,HT«l)l)ARTfc('0.,N« It,jCortl' ndt atroat Uep to inror*»i the tiada, that they Ni"p*?jp removed from No R Cort'nni't at., to the alaiv* larrr aad^ elojrai.t New Htore, where tia'.> have on hand, M.d anaonatantlv reoeiving. freah aui^liPa of Ham r'» Clunk and

inmK*-atao, tanry colored Itualie* fm La-'.ie* lloiMteta, whiehthey will lellan urroinmu, atn * teriua.
llATH.CAPe, fTOCKS, and Htork Frame*, at m hole**le.

¦ S-tf-y
IMPORTANT TO I'HK PUBLIC. Th«Iwntb' r, ii nnrfirimer of a new ar.il beautiful aiylc of^Kii Hal*. which he n < nalt«d to .i ll at the l«n price ofSi t5. The ttacl** ftliove IICH' I n«l, i* inanu'ac arrd on an entire

new in¦ e pie, knowno> ly to hiuiae f, m il «ilil p.t nootlui c»tab-liahnautm 11 i.« i Th r t t. t.ui.tiful .-hoit Nap Eur Hat,wartanted t'i retain 'hoi lu.tre and abapein any Rlimat< Alan. hiM-autif I nlmtt n. | 5nk llai, ot iipe mr all". (¦«mien.. n amrfuwctMiy l»vM uniilairiritiiiint ib« above nrtiiia u turu
put luisitU rhtwhete.

J. P. AHTKOITKNATB. «! rroadway,jlB lm* 'I do.u beluw I'.uia Mtueuui.

DHIMKAMP?* of TIIK K YK. I >r HI Ml III nrulint, and I'rufruor t/ l it Ana: .my and d '¦.unt* nj fht
Human ty«, 3*3 l:.iail\'»>, private eiiln nor ei Ouaaa mih-i.
Pram 13 ) eara m.iliviile attention, ai d eon* ant >1u»i> i:ni!if tho
irinat celebrated tH-u'iala in Euro) c anil Anmrira, vtitb th. moatcxtcna.ve.itidaiicc *-nai practice inthe union l-'r. E aaaert* withconfidence, that he c.aa rure th«' in «t danirKoiia ducaatw of the
wye, wilhiait an o|a« atinn, except Catrrit I, fintrnptuw and
Staphyloma
HPEl!TAC E^.- The paiimt, beautiful, trnnaiw'. nt milium

dpeclarle (tlaaaea, having the |*-cubar property nf krepinf Ihe
aye H-rli-Mtly cool, eivin# immediate and |fiiiianciit MM and
at tlx' iami. time milt every are without tlm n*ccr*it) of chaajreN. It I). E will h.iaaell'fit the I'alrat t.luiara. toauit ttie partinibir defect

I»r E. hoff* to fttate that he attend* to diaea*e* ol the eye. and
iioi» rle'tion ofviaioti only. <iflin hour*liorn ll to t o'clockJlltf
LMIITKR'H CONNKRdAI. SdHIOI., |N.|I hroud way, la open l>>r tin' recepiion oi 1'iipiia ray and evetima,where # nt|. m n ar qu :lifi4<l (ir roirjii lie iitiia mnain a *ui>e-
nor and exPedttiotia maimer henmun hip, ( mmnri, ml Arith¬
metic a»a lihk kfpinf by Hoolile Entry, ar> taught ii|a»n the
moat nnp'ov. a ayat .ma. and <n much leaa time than i* umiatly Hevutnl ih^t p. r!¦>.«.
I'EN.MANMHIH i« taunht u|<»n an o>iri al and improved plan.I which l>a* >tuod the teat ol tune ami e«i» rtence. tint Mriiril i|>numjualficd apji ol»at.on of competent ju<Ue« It u founde*) u|ionairnpleami rational iii»cipl-«. mid i* eapahtv of et annnf the moat

ilk'EiM Hand Wnt ii(, and ¦idi»iitu!u a an ilctnnlaiM raaatcrly
um of I lie pee
B'loK KEEI'INtiaa applied I lalnn I igid f n'i«n trad" and

Cominerrial Antliiiwlic. ai uw nf tl»e flawt iih-iUikI. iin.loji d byMercluinta ami Bn«kin for the taliiatamol men'liandiae ml tl#
c.ah'U ation* ot |M-r cent a*. avafffea, n.eriat, A r aeiartiea
lat y attended to, aitd th . moat imirimd Mii-th«d <T arrnnffiAfinerrhiinta' account" la c| ^rly eterepl lie
The learner npena, |m»« * and Ui'ancea two c «inplete *«'. «»f

llook«r ill w hi'Ii are eemlnu -W all iriranetMina that can rataaiMy
ir in biialtieaa.and l< qual.ti d to act ua Hook keeper ill the moat

extenaire mifcnntilee«'ahlialiuieiit<
ff y~ Each upll i- tauirbt n ilivnlual'y. and not m rl uaea. In-

atructKiu. morning, afternoon and evenmr l.ndie* can receivele«»< it« m Pemnniiahip at tlieir letuleae" iff i|<nnd *

Prian«.cti.ae« miy lm had ny k|i | in* to M' Eoater. at ^taela«« rwinia iv;i It owl way. over ti.e II ucrwt .Store j» tf

|)ATKNT W ITRR < I.ONKTN \^!)PVlWPg.I J HTttNE, Pl.t MIIHK it K WilNEEK. w K i.ad»a>. nm
tinnea to man fai lure h» much ppmveil |«tenl Water Pkiaata,
wlui h an' .« aldeeithci for dwellmia of - eamli.ata. and afeta-
^crioi to any hitheitnin en ed, laiih lor effec jyfKli ai«l i aaineaa
in iheiraeiion I'.rtu' le witwn kvifa- fewry di-arriptn-ri
CAI'TI N.-lmtifovnl Eora<-Piiima J it. take* tho oppnrtu*

rity of alit'iia that he la the oriental ii.aauf«cfn er of the above
I'fmpa. and that they a-e inaile ol theheat llta>* and Bon-.l Cylin-
d ra.atd not of ihiu ('<a>per tul*« and volilrt, to daorive tha pub
lie.

P. H A«J t*. minufact urr . ery a'ticlt 'be remtaea. he la
enabled toe*, cute the fellowin» >'<i<ertntifm of work clieaper than
anyothei iwfMMi in th -ciiy,vi/ Ba ha, Water CluarU. Pvmi« At.

lm*

STOC KM. A clanca aaajaia.ent of tienffirnan'» and N nunc
Mvn . Taney and otb»'f Wtie-ka. of Ua> ne»i malertala and wi*k

mandap. |ii«t r«-eeive«t by Mra. KOU.III l'alt«»«i .Ueal.which
il anlbiK at reduced prieea n 11 *f

Booth at half »»hi. ic. i>».¦. ai.«< thra*<
tbunaand pii'a »d ... ntbanan* llo-^a m dilfercnl kinda on

baad. andoMini: t«ih.--car. tjrof IIOOM Will sell f.,r the irea. at
at th * fnlbioinr pr cei at retail, * » ftne dia.lde eat akm water
proof l"*i'». II VO P r pair and all the 4 fleitnt kind* of gentlr-
me .*' elrf»nl * ia ei it e«* b>a> «, fioin |. hilt W pet |ai| .
and mini ol the immt e«e t » w. rk. .« '.» In tl 75 M*ale pa r. All
w ho *ant a ciaal pai' of b for a me e trim-, will dn w> II to call
anon N> arly II th almte lev>t» a eofipjr own manufac are. and
I am Hot ii 'raid to wairai . < vi-r« i*ir t« do iu«ic- to the wearer
Tho«e ah. bare wr rn ir^ h«*»t». kn w «¦ hat ihey are. ami will
iiapr.iv.' tin-, opportunity t>.r alia' th i may want ll.m't ttnmake
the atore. 'Mr S" W* M rUC'ly Bf t the d.«ir

II All kind* of Mi-it*' i «>ar«c hraiti, aid loya' lant< of < dfer-
ent kiral'. ninki.y cheap for ca«b Miin. if a-'» mi-adi-d rati*..
a |.nl> ai RITIlAlM'lt N» v*CMalaliwet,

|4l lm* Hie o dr at lh>*« . n tht* block

I A It I KB* CLOAK W AliKHOUNK. ri-«*-li *criU'r lia* on luin t a *plei.ilal aa*or«rmnt nf I. di«. Clot*.
Milk ami Mrni-o Chaiks mnd» l»»th«* n ateal and tm «i ,<»himalJa
at * I*, w hirli will h wild a' the I w<«t t »»*I^V rat«-- nt

OUVRn II <;<>l.l»i«IITiril.»l Ca«hann»«t
N. B L.iMlifla' and Mpaaa' t'kuka made tuiMderin lie r>eatoat

and moat f. atiinfMihle *t» la
________

I *I»V M'lNTAlHK'N fttvp. M» n\E««
HttAI' I'ttea Merata. lot la aunty in# th; <" I" »». »-

mnini Tie k'a-*. Sun ham. Tan. or I»j in# Br"P « '«apa.
»C ee ehrateit fo» l.mmln# implea* nt r arhi e*.«»lt e aia n. pra
d ir rn# a rich eav lhrnl and fairaoi IvN r e,cc Ir nl rr.Vtt, for
theTi ll t an t "turnery Thl* deb.htl.ll ' *^ .ofranre..n.dli...l ir»r».H nt.th-a a , *-.plM .. "fWe.i fi# tha
Toilet.andP< ettha I. adai ted to -h *..*«*I a -*i .... .

for *ale br Or Mart, corner .1 l»a«. way » fl < h*ml»r .trwet,
and HaMN l'b«rm*cf, ciaeer «f Trark ia a reet ana Bmadwa).

MUM DUVNOAf.K. » l» HI 2-J laieofthecrmrot l.il-riry-t » i-hii.#i.mlatra.'* l.*.....ed
(.nfhrtriei No " 'W- ry, wH-e h^h i* a \ . t. unary
inAiwaiv with ill it* dia «. in* '¦*"< » W'l» «» bow »h«>ei>if.-tlr 11 wrlk t* Ai a «a the m ..t w.mved a n . ill ram't.dea.T. *.Ter rtmd. and » men Aornv* lame ft. m c.wn* or

JhoralHictin^af th f ** wair*nt«J to toaaaml. irtcr'aan* laid aa
ahrwe lit* ' '+ r ' . premium at the laa ia#' » aim
ol the A atericaa nHYr<nAl.B. Veter narr"ar#aoa
Prwe nf *hr>ct i fW ? rentave. *T| renU.« *hoaa,
haraM^ *¦ ^ "

~ii».AP hOOIIH, AT l> V HrNMIQlJWi* CO m
C/ H oadwar 8n ar Pr nrh Wermoat *****
m,nu 5-at kn-hah 1* ChaHr »«d ret .ard . l.aalma
a#, i«IWh Pnnt. ?». * ttah ftyyradJWla
rn for I.lnin# V ad flm4r«iderie*-f allimde «!.**. la. I# «d.
and Mni >M| wit^ aa atler»ai»e aaaoitflMM d Haaierj. Rfr
baaa Ac. Al 1


